
41. TIE PEA.RL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

From the Peoria North Western Gazetteer, Nov. 5- hnes, and commenced fishing. In a little while they caught 12 bia. In view of the latter prospect, three f the company be-.

TRAVELLING IN THE WILDERNESS. catfi.,h, which proved to be of excellent flaver. While thus en-1 came discouraged and determined to join the Santa Fe party.

THE OREGON4 EXPEDITION. ýgied, three men of Capt. Bent's company, who liad been 1eftThe others maintained stot heartn, and responded tIo the motto

a ebehind to hunt for the stray mules and herses, appeared on the 'of their leader, "OREGON OR THE GRAVE."
Mr. Obadiahi Oakley, one of the party wvho Ilf Peoiria in 1May!"1

o ppositeside of the river, after an unsuccessful search. As they The next prominent point, after leaving the Santa Fe crosirgsfor Oregon, returned home on Suniday IEst, having sepmtaed froir lTenn rmnrt onaitrlnigteSnaF rsiir

hie ampnias i th Ro~<yMaulais. ho ollwin jeun ut were destitute orfaad, andt he suresi resourco Iay in overtalinaipins . . were desti ute ffoood , ndnt ans.s r resource l a m overtakmu 1on A rkansas river, is B ent's fort, 160 m iles further up that stream .
a0 U anti 'the conipany they had left, the river was ta them a feeble ob-The route is along a tolerably distinct. waggon track and theylino of his journey and adventures.i100y

.'stacle. Immediately on reaching, it, they drove in their horses, rahdtefr nte5ho Jlsxdy fe evn hThe company consisted, on leaving Pcoria, of fifteen inembers. Im0e'atelchellthe fot on the ayinon saier mu in he

At Quincy, they werejoined by another ; ail or Iovi reacled hich swam directly across, [lhen stripped themselvs and fol v-crossings. On the way, in consequence of the mutinous spirit

Independence, Mo., the 20ti io May, twenit days after eaving' ed their example. One of thein, a Spaniard, whom famiharity 'Wnanifested by a fev of the company, Capt. Farnham threw-up

Pori.the water had rodered halfaphibious, ook the saddle from theIthe command. The fort is an enclosure of about one quartercf

Atri dependence, two more jointied the company. Bijefore eaving ihorse nd ehld it in noe hand, hile he swamn across with the an aCra, with several roons atached tao the walis, capabl0.a

Independence they exchanged their waggon and sounile of thcir other. accommodating 100 mon. It contains 1000 stand ofiarmsand one

horsos for other horses and pack mules. ently laid on the coals and speedily devoured. After spending brass cannon, the force being intended to intimidate the surroand-

Mountetd and provisioned, the company, 18 in nunber, leftI l- the ght together, the hunters sent by the strangers some ish to in Indians and keep the hostile in check.

dependence the 2:lth of May, on the Sanie Fe rond, wh'îichr is a Capit. Dent, and after leaving three of the largest i the ater for T Arkansas river is ab as ide s h Missuri, and the

distinct wnggon track. The first adventure they met wvith was the ithéir comrades, when thev came up, and ta which thcir attention w: vater of the same color, though fur less deep and rapid.
loss or two lhorses the following night, while they er ncipeey prpared t cross the rvr. Afier spending six days ai the fort, the party prepared to leave,

five miles frorn Inrdependenice. The owners returned to at town 15-The passage across the river was affected in this way the spirit of disaffection resulted in a division of the company
tIhe next day, and recovered thcm. ''Tic halters werc talkeh iron the horses and tied into a lino, which into two parties, one with Shortess for their leader. The other with

Ten miles irther, and firicen fron Independence, brought va o o b i lengthi double the width or t rier. The Kelly for their leader and guide,

thnem to thie Western linoof Missouri, vhre Mr. Fiuhlughr re- horses were tn driven acrass ; after which two of the mon Both parties left the fort on the 11th of July, with the design
sides in a luog cabin, and this was the ist house they wL untailswanover, carrying anc end of the lino with them. Those who ofreaching the Columbia river,-Shortess's for Dent andSub.

b cy reuicireti sainthai to poste aiinha Arnerîcate thecamnparry. ... ce-cenoA0
the reached soe o the posts of the American fur copay.e t h rop onhe ege lett's fort on the south fork of Platte river, 220 miles disant, by

A day ar two rfterward, when they had reachrd Errm grove, the shore ; then holding the rope behind the bundie, and letting it a plain vaggon road,-and Kelley's for Broyn's Hole in the
forty miles from idependence, and had there enmped for tihe sip through their bands as those on the opposite side pulled, both Racky Mountains.

iighît, they discovered tbat two other horses were nising. AsMparties keeping the rope sa well stretched as ta hold it above [ho July 18.-At 10 o'clock entered the Rocky Mountains by a
they had doubtless returnied ta Indepeindence, tlie owirers startivater, tIe bundle was conveyed safely over. During this day ravine, andi were soon sabuted by a tremendous lail storn. The
cd in pursuit, wile the remainder of the coipany, after hultinMfe other streams were swug and waded. Nothing escapedhights around were covered with snow, and tIre atmosphere in-

cbing thorougli! renhdecp h owewil vscrricdL day at the grave, conituued on leisurely, the owners retuiriedbing thor y drenched except the pawder, which was Cari dicated a degree of cold about equal ta freezing.t: i in surail cunisters on the bodiy. Thir 'osquitaes were 1 dreaidiil.'i
vith the recovered horses, about n day and a lialfaiterwmrd,.VTei. insml anist ontbo. iThiemosqu tswen' dad. 20.-Killed a buffalo bull, an antelope, and a mountainl hen,

practice ut niglt, aiter iilading thi e Ihorses, was to sae' ther Cmped ai night n Big Cow creek, were Capt. Bent hra said caled by the hunters sage cock. While dreseing the buffalo, a0 0y ol ln ufho though tlroy did net.
ini the prairie, i. e. to drive nrotchredi strakes into tie grnd, t te w l f flo,t hnhuitde of others cai e round, bellowing and pawing. The

vhich they wonid fix oue end of the halter, giviiIg the anirmls 1.--As a suppy ai meat became more and umore desirable, men sprung ta their horses and guns, expecting the enragei ani-

suficienît play ta enble theni ta Feed iii abuindaicC. thD huners determined ta leave their baggge ai re spot where niais would tear then to pieces. After awhile, however, they
At tae Osaro River, about 100 miles froindependee,he ncumbere i pusit iuf retreated. The rond t day was equally rugged with that of theAt tiraAOserarRiverseb-ci]100 unis and m ldini- enoun, ,t hos Irriantre irc

met a returinin party who hlad passed aloilg a few tdays before to' lo. After riding sevn rmiles and finding nana, it was arrnged two last, and the Mountains destitute of trocs save hore ani there
assist Captain] Kelley's Sanita Fe companiy over tIe worst part of thac two should go back for the baggage, and take i on to a point a henloick, pine, balsam or willow.
the road. It conisisted of' seven wrggos, witi a propartirnate named,--Walnut creek grave,-while [ho other two should swep 21.-Saw several fresh traclks in tIre sand, which tir leader

number a mnn. They were nrow aon their return. Our i Lthe country, and meet the others at sundown. Oakley and Jordani proiouncd 10 be those of Indians, caused the party ta keep
nutlbe ormen Thywer jiw o thir ewn. ur dve- %en bali airthe. ,an'Shrtes ad FetceanoninudSP ort

turers hiad been a weok fromrin Idepojndeince, during w hich they went back fur Uie baggea bd ess ani Fletcher continued tter look out. EricampedI to niglt in a beautiful valley, called
hiad nt soen a huimian being, the sight of fellow countîryrian nov thr hunt. As the former. in pr gayon Selard, a lev'l prairie, 30 miles long and 3 wide, covered
kindled the warmest feelings of synipathy ini tirir huarts, and threc ed ire grave aut sunown, Jordan said ho saw the glisten ai a with a thic growth of flax, which every year springs p spon-
of term resolved aut onCe to return. lHere aso two-Cnw lîdians gun barrel and that itiere muet hIrlde Indns. They stopped to con- taneously.

tho first of any tribu they had seen, came to the ca , and re sut, when Jordar was for returning ; but Oakley said that would 23..--Crossed the dividing ridge betveen the strean just nien
coived frim the party soe trifling prusents. On 1the nex day buseless, aslie Indîns, ifsuch, must have seen them and tioned and Grand rive, tie first western water, and emptaing into
they sav 30or 40 or the sanie tribe.' They were returnringr roin would specdily overtake ihein. As they advanced they saw oxen tie Gulf of California. They were consequentil urpron h' back
a hunting oxcursion, and were entirely ignorant If Our laingiiagte.| and suon discoveredi the party to be a company of traders.--They bone aothe w'estern continent,'and descending towards thePacifio

Thte Osage river was iere about 30 yards wide, anid a bout kneîce were bound for SantaFe, and numbered 93 men and 53 waggons- ocean.
deep. Our ndventurers met with a severe reprimand from then for 31.-Very rougi travelling to-day, througi and over fialen pine

Parting with the Santa Fo escort the niext day, the party con- îravelig in the exposedi marnnrrcr tihey did, subjec to b met al- timber. Though constant diligence wus used, the conmpany were
tinued or to Council Girove, 50 miles arther, which thy reachd no urly y dIndians, who wouid prove hostile or friendly, unable teo overcome more than four miles.

r . J r I d.just as thieir imclination or iiheir wants at thie moment mighni t prompton they, 9th1 o' une, 10 i ays roin iepentdenice. . Augulst 2.-31et ihiree trappers belonging in a comnpany of teniOthoem. After dark Shortess and Fletcher arrived, withtout havinnrOntIhe 12lh, w hile pursuing tie i r journey, thy were overtaken .. ir r h n , .' whlo had vith them their Indiann wivesnd children.
by n tremendous storm, morwfur than ny thing they had ever ir aninng.-Tbhe four hia beun thiree days with but one mehl

biore seae or red orfi. hlre tiuider ani th li"gtein ainCg ha - of alihtoeat.Withthe3Santa Fe canyhowever, they 13.-Arrived ut Browtr's Hole, the men nearly famrished, hav-
ygi once n.0e farel sumuusly. They iere discovered the reason rIng ben without food for four days. This is a trapper' fort inyoantildesi pilti. rr u. Urrkley's railt, wmli Ielirelul iii ihis Iirl , -rurlB'C'!i-o'a esrewr *.why .. yad found no Bul!o ontand around BigCow creekta the moutntains, on the east branch of Green river, belonging tovvas strut'k rornit iin, anrd lic nieirly iluvrfrontr Iis hiSrc. ''re0tiea

others ver Iiore or less affected by eIL subtle elren, Capt. nt Iad toldi tiemr they woild. The CawivnTîdians, vhou Craig &- , and afords shelter and accommodation for 30 men,
Ss eveig they oo Cpi Kely overed around and in front of iscopy,ad driven the hen all are present. Ai were nov out on trapping excursions

Thol',atieurt rlrmiy Ille)-nt cnilohnualettireircverl ireiirniIi hi' 0
ound ta Snto F. It nmnbere f ur gns and twenrtyoit ance their value, and by killiing them them- but two, and these were without any provisions except dog nent,

ninue men. With thumu our adventurers vero in itedm j> cam fors 'lrselthenimat at a good price to the traders. vihich tiey obtained from the Indians. Some Indians passing
the night, air offer whichr they gdly accepte1, as they halied no . four hrunters, beinig snmewhraîit in advance of the corn- with dogs shortily afiter, a bargain was struck for three or four,

wood, nSor was a tree ta be s pany, sew sevei BuLIalo bulle and gave chase. The bulls, as the tihe dogs being valued at $15 npiece, and the articles given for
puirsuit. continued, separatcd and fled in differrent directions ; but them as foowsi: powder $4 a pint ; vermillion $1 a prnper of14Il) titis tiunti rao1rvisionrs Ohineti t i ore ne w-as rua downr aiter a chase of 24 miles by the tvo hunters oz ; tobacco $5 a pound :. and leadand knives at correspondingnoiriy xlirrursret, anrd tirey imetivitiIno galrie shomot, It, iaied, and easily killed. Ile weighed about 900 lbs. After prices.

hecunie, tharerore, necessary that te party should livide, hv nt c . e l p ebtiem s snr
choosinmg hunters ta go ahead anrd procunre a srpply. Messrs. akaing r h e 's irie. the most fleshy paris,weighingr about 00 Here the party remaineysix days, when as the pere airer-

Oikln, Sirtes, JrdIno nnd Fleher ere chosen'ir accordi b eysjourney, a-company of ivepersons appeared
antd th setut on hrdFe fil etig mourninr \' toite coipanyi'. 'This, was the firsi Bfufirloli they hiad killed, and in sight, travelling from the west. 'hey proved ta be a partythey foiund the ieat superior in flavor to any they had ever eaten. which had a few weeks previous escorted to Fort Hall, in theJuine 13 .-- 'he rour huinters, leavingwith the mal party all Tie flesh now obtained they jrked,"' and it lsted 5 or 6 days Nez Perces or Flat eeid country, about 300 miles further, twothirvsos uteshe eitute, tnsado n 9 T f irty jreidv e ecso it[ed erty bu 0 ie utrr w,re ,ronit.ons, s o t ',es -ittite, n 19.-'I'wo or the inters vent binaic ivinh a portion ofi tie missionaries, with their wives. One o then spent twi years in'Fihev soon sauw surie elk. two of wîial hh:h the woîiulndel bii t!r- nB , taure iA -m iiei Iainwlnenrr ent itr( iiato mentthlir comrades,from whom theyh Oregon cunrtry, iad been t the mouth of the Columbia,Iiscti . At -tii tre t o heeilliii vi rniics ni si -iparate- fi days. 'l'laicy ound tiermr qmiles back, with nothing I wvaivell acquainted at Fort Vancouver, and ind visited the Me-Littie r kbmîns river, tiy met a tradihrg comn.i crni sng of to eat, aving in this inierval killed but ne antefope. 'Tey had thiodist nissinnary station at Wihaet. To meiet and conversetire y o in ami ten wg s, loded htviihI trs < h und ia f a o h p:·viously met Captair ent's com with him was therefore a matter ai the deepest irniterest l Ouroc Mt'so tu ni nder tire coimmrand ofNi Mr. lcrti, w lairnde pny. They Ild ais .ndtr his stray mules and hoirses, andi niow adventurers. The prosecution of the journey was deferred, and·t. de Fort,narr tira Arknns s river. Witlh it were also two had trem in compan.-(On earving threm a.erwards at Bent's jal gahere around tie spear te listen ta iis reltion. With an

hunde slrtp berdt for ai low-e rnlire. liv tirhis murpi yv tihe jfort, Carpt . .'s brother genrerously presented tire comnpany withr air ai trul h that demrrandedi imîplicit confidence, hre representîed
lut insforop krthm tat e. h na s for tît ingnt atla Lui- ofi tihe nlens andc 200 lbs. ai flouir 'or threir trouble.) 'The 'the cutya neial nalisapcs ntercetpr

left hoe' thity mule I I cinun see o sae day he whoe partyoverno, theoattaVFenscwh hadrtinsdabut Vanouveread Wnlhmetrnt more han 15bushes
naytlo, îrtuested, mif t i scinî lorses, whriI h iu ~ I n r ed pr ceededi ibut 6 miles fromn where tihe two hunnters seprarted fromi o f wtheat couldble raised to tihe acre. The rainy sason continued

andîlav e qu at hsrtd astese it i i rg th . All encamprjed thact night at Pawnere ork. Th'ie Caw~¶ In- five months, and this wîas folloawed by six nmonths drought, in con-
nu4.-epar iiIati s froth c m ans ps-the h. n dius rfîesecn i alkleiC2B luie.sequence aof whîich nueither corn nor potatoes ever came to mas.

1'i-Spnuntur Pruitr crî:ny, h' nrtera contimnedi on, .. S.-Reaced thre Santai Fa crossingsu of tire Ark:mrsas river ti ' Tir ensa iefre patdiaitr tlra h
'andi in S miles reaceilt ihe Little Arkans:us Th1.eI n;naît rturnnierayr. l'reeisenarlscmoiritheo o formlerren isprouuted ndniiefaromdy rthewcesta'ribiycattff' thdi

prdiiousy twlen:g, ben t east 1 fat .11 ya- uçdr iwas îrm pi enece, and one mionth had jnust been co-urnsed in thre journrey. frost-and tire latter seldomn exceeded the size af a wahrut. In
great veociy. sitr wasu imr.ticable 15 ern' s-nup :nut rnn îitl i ereait becamre ncessary thaît tire twvo camnpamnies shrould separate, point of hrealth, the picture was equally gloomy, the Indians

grat 'cacîî. ~ i wisirrpnrl'-l'e u'u'a~ u, ~c nrîîr tire larger ta conrtinuie tire phin beaten road ta Mtexicoî-thre other' lb unde feead geteyarun.Trsree
piate tie.rseve iesur-ey nîrrn il brrrc,~ cutihir îlinrg a penetrae tire rackless widdeness ta thre urth af the Column-[fsenatlions were nat withrout heir effect tpon-thie minds of' twao


